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Unhappy Russia. .

On Saturday last the Czar issued a

ukase dissolving the Duma or Parlia-

ment ; and another declaring St. Peters-
burg and vicinity under a state of

martial-law. The city was packed with

soldiers, hundreds of arrests were made,

and the parliament building was closed
and guarded by police who refused ad-

mission to all. The Czar s precipitate
action was severely criticized; riots

took place in Beveral cities, and the

Dnma met in Viborg and issued a
"manifesto" to the people ofRussia.

All the Russian armv officers,on leave

of absence, have been ordered to return

to their regiments, on account of threat-
ening conditions. The army is now the

sole pillar of the aristocracy, and if it

deserts them, they are gone.
The new Premier, Stolypin, has ad-

dressed all the state and provincial gov-

ernors as follows:
"Incontormity with instructions re-

ceived from the emperor, with the view

of securing fall co-operation between

the different local authorities, I hereby

inform you that the government ex-

pects you to exercise vigilant and un-
tiringsupervision over your subordin-

ate so that order may be promptly and
definitely restored. Disturbances must

btt goppressed and revolutionary move-

ments must be put down by all legal

means.
"Tne measures you take must be

carefully considered. The struggle be-

gun is against the enemies of societj

and not against society itself. Con-

sequently wholesale repression cannot

be approved of. Imprudent and illegal

acts are likely to give rise to discontent

Instead of conducing to calm and can-

not be tolerated. The intentions of the

emperor are immutable. The govern-

ment firmly desires to assist in the

amendment of the legal procedure and

the laws hitherto enforced which no

longer serve their purpose The old

regime will be regenerated, but order

innst be fully maintained. Yon must

act on your own initiative, as vou are

invested with responsibility. Firm and
vigorous stops taken on these lines will

?\u25a0'doubtless he upheld by the best part of

society."

"Pipe Line ltellcctioiiH." ?

Under the above heading Mr. P.

C. Boyle write# the following for the

Pijie Line picnic book?-
"In these days of political degeneracy

we hear much of the so-called individ

ualistic cry for a "square deal." W«

have had frequent platitudes and

preachments from the White House
proclaiming a "'a square deal for every

man" (a square meal would sound

bettor;. A square deal, if it means any
thing, means equal opportunities foi

all. There nevor was a time when op-

portunity was less fettered in the oil
fields than It is today, was yesterday
and even twenty-five years ago, just the

same. The only cause from which this
industry haa suffered from the begin-

ning Is its extraordinary freedom in all

Its branches from all manner of re-

straint or control. In the producing
fields the square dealer typified a class
accidentally endowed with new rich
territory, who produce oil at a profit in
seasons of depression from overloaded
markets to the great distress and loss of
other less fortunate persons still de
pendent upon exhausted territory. In

such cases the "square deafc" If it can

bo interpreted as the greatest good to

the larger numbers, would suggest

means for the compulsory control of

mere "hog" enterprise where individual
success is based on disaster to the
multitude. It Is a mere catch phrase,

sounding and euphonious, but
absolutely misleading, as is that other
cutcby phrase of the demagogue?com
petition."

f
* *
*

Miss Ida Tarbell, the historian of
Rockefeller and the Standard Oil Co.,
says that success?that is the accnmu
lation of vast wealth?"is the paro-
mount duty. It can be obtained in the
highest degree only by force. At times
it requires violence, cruelty, falsehood,
perjury, treachery Do not hesitate at
these practices. Only be sure they are

necessary for the good of the business
and be very careful to insist upon them
always as wiae and kind and that they

work together for the greatest good of
the greatest number.'*

THE President has ordered A great

review of war-ships in Oyster Bay for
September 3rd.

3. A. Kline, Esq., Democratic nom-
inee for Congress in Westmoreland Co.
has named his conferees.

AT El Paso, Texas, along the Rio
Grand, street-cars were thrown from
the tracks by an earthquake, last week

TIIKreports of Japan's new policy in
the industrial line aro creating mnch
comment and some extreme deductions.
It is clear that the Japanese Goverji

meat is providing for the national own-
ership and operation of all its railroads,
but inference goes much further and
spreads abroad the conclusion that It is
aiming at the practical concentration of
industries and commerce under Gov-
ernment control and direction.

THE case of Rossett. the Syrian leper
is n humiliating commentary upon
methods taken to protect the public
health from contagion. When, after
2 years, it was discovered that the man,
had been attacked by leprosy the West
Virginia authorities, instead of placing
hiui in 'juarantine until arrangements
could be made for his disposal, rushed
him into a passenger train to evade re-

sponsibility. At Cumberland he was

hastily transferred to a box car in
which be reached Philadelphia, only to
be refused permission through official
blundering orlgnoranc« to pass through
that town on his way to the lepers' hos
pital on North Brothers Island, New
York. Returned to Baltimore he wan

allowed to escajw from the car to bunt
for provisions, being later recaptured

and at last placed in a car fitted to sup-

ply his wants until he can reach New

York.

Sunstroke

A aaastroKe is caused by excessive :

heat, and especially if the weather is j
muggy. It is more apt to occur on the ,
second, third, or fourth of a series of j
hot days than on the first. Loss of
sleep, worry, excitement, close sleeping
rooms, debility, abuse of stimulants,

predispose to it. It is more apt to at- ,
tack those working in sun the, especial- :
ly between the hours of eleven o'clock
in the morning and four o'clock in the

afternoon. On hot days wear thin
clothing. Have as cool sleeping rooms
as possible. Avoid loss of sleep and un-

necessary fatigue. If working indoors

and where there is artificial heat
etc.) >ee that the room is

well ventilated. If working in the sun,

wear a straw light bat < not black, as it

absorbs the heat*, etc , and put inside

of it. on the head, a wet cloth or a large
green leaf, frequently lift the hat from
the head and see that the cloth is wet.

Do not check perspiration; but drink

what water you need to keep it up, as

perspiration prevents the body from be-
ing over heated. Have, whenever pos-
sible, an abditional shade, as a thin
umbrella when walking, canvas or

board cover when working in the sun.

Ifa feeling of fatigue, dizziness, head-
ache, or exhaustion occurs, cease work
immediately, lie down in a shady and

cool place, apply cold cloths to and pour
cold water over head and neck. Ifany

one is overcome by the heat, send im-
mediately forthe nearest Rood physician.
While waiting for the physican, give

the person cool drinks of water or cold

black tea, or cold coffee, if able to swal-

low. If the skin is hot and dry, sponge
with or pour cold water over the body

and limbs, and apply to the head pound-
ed ice wrapped in a towel or other
cloth. If there is no ice at hand, keep

a cold cloth on the head and pour cold

water on it, as well as on the body. If

the person is pale, very faint, and pulse
feeble, let him inhale ammonia for a

few seconds, or give him a teaspoonful
of aromatic spirits of ammonia in two

tablespoonfuls of water with a little
sugar.? Sci. Am.

THE Panama, two percent., ten-

thirty bond?, were subscribed for four

times over, last week, at a premium.
The issue is to be $80,000,000, and the
accepted bids will average a fraction

less that 1.04. One Pittsburg bank got

$200,000 tit 1.04.

A TREATY of peace between Guate-

mala, San Salvador and Honduras was
signed, last Friday, on board the United
?States cruiser Marblehead on the high

seas off the Qnatemalan coast, aud the
Commissioners of the different govern-
ments concerned, and the American
and Mexican agents were landed at dif-

ferent ports, next day.

AT the session of the international
Parliamentary Union held in London,
Monday, the Russian delegates with-
drew on account of the dissolution of
the Duma, though urged to remain, and
the English Premier shouted?''The
Russian Parliament is dead, long live
the Russian Parliament," and all the
delegates present cheered the sentiment.

THE anti-foreign movement in Mexico
forces itself on the public attention.
The first report* of it seemed like sen

nationalizing sporadic disorders such as

that at Cananea was (apposed to be.

But when President Diaz finds it neces-
sary to warn the Governors of the Mexi-
can states to suppress all such out-
breaks and the Mexican Herald dis-
covers enough o£»it to editorially con-

demn the sentiment it must be recog-
nized as having a tangible existence

No Water for Ship Canal.

The project to build a ship canal from
Lake Erie to the Ohio River is not re-

garded seriously in Ohio. Homer E.
Stewart, a well known lawyer of War-
ren, Ohio, calls attention to the fact
that the topography of Ohio as shown
by the Government surveys la not ex
actly fitted for a lake and river caoaj.

Lack of water, according to Mr. Stew-
art. will be the great drawback in the
operation of the proposed skip canal.
He says:

' Lake Erie is only 064 feet above the
level of the ocean, while the figures in
white paint on posts and poles, made
by the Government surveyors finite re-
cently in the vicinity of Niles, will
show that the Mahoning River at that
point is almost 300 feet higher, or
about HfiO feet above sea level. There-
fore, instead of draining Lake Erie, if a
canal could be act deep enough to carry
it throngh the ?nmuaU in Ashtabula
county, the Mahoning river would have
about :SOO feet fall and would run into
Lake Erie instead of the Ohio; that is in
very wet weather, for in dry weather
the people of Yonngstown will testify,
very little water now reach*s Yonngs-
town. only nine miles from Niles. and,
if carried to Lake Erie, about fifty
miles from Niles, it would all evaporate
or be absorbed by the banks before
reaching the lake.

"In the vicinity of Lisbon, on the
Little Beaver, or of Minerva, on the
Sandy, will be seen the remains of a
very well constructed canal, known as
the Sandy and Beaver Canal, built at
large expense over sixty years ago,
through whiwk, it is said, one boat wax
dragged by enough tenuis to make np
for the want of the water amadnA to
float the boat, for which the engineers
had not made ne winch provision as for
their salaries; but thergi Id probably no
one living now who ever saw a boat
nsed there.

"So the Pennsylvania and Ohio Canal
from Pittsburg to Cleveland, built at
large expense over a route pointed ont
by General Washington as probably
aviiable for commerce, passing the
watershed at the old Indian portage
near llaveona. where the Cnyahoga Ri-
ver could be and jva» carried over the
summit by a dam in bfealpruyille. died
for want of water thirty su yearo

Appendicitis.

A well known Philadelphia doctor
lately asserted that the biting of finger
nails is the chief cause of the majority
of cases of appendicitis that are operat-
ed on daily at the yarions hospitals
Nothing is more likely to cauoe the an
pendix to become inflamed and «ub
sequently perforated than the hard
pieces or uails bitten off the ends of
flngars and swallowed In one hospital
In Philadelphia in one week there were
nine persons operated upon for ap
pendicttis, and seven were caused by
the biting of the finger nails

And u famous French physician uays
that it is caused by a parasite. "Ap
pendicitis, when not the consequence of
the accidental swallowing of some hard
oiilrttance, is undoubtedly caused by the
parasites to be found In cabbagen,
turnips, cauliflowers and carrots, that
have been forced my manures or water-
ed by contaminated well and spring
water."

Thymol fs recommended by hlrn as a
killer of the appendicitis wonu

*a\oillHirg.

Nothing new 1n Haxonbnrg excepting
that Wittmer's auto ran over Louis
Ilelmbcld's (log, Tuesday.

| The town is full of strangers, new
on»*s coming every day, and the hotels
are foil.

The fonndatlon for tlie new four
story hotel at the Hprings is completed-
It will l»e modern in every respect.

Several of our citizens attended the
(lerner funeral in Uutler, Wednesday. f

The drei und-swanzlg gag has been
started here, and everybody is carrying ;
a gun One skiddoo !W punster was
taken to Hurvcrsville dam and drowned
ala Dan McGinty. W. 1

Struck by Lightning".

Daring the storm of Sunday after

noon the house of Claude Thompson on

the Southside, Butler, was struck by

ligbtDing and a large hole made in the

roof of the bafh room, and Miss Laura,

who was in the bath room at the time
was seveiely stunned: as were also Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Gardner, Mrs. Andrews, :

Mr» Billingslv, Clyde Campbell. Ar-

thur Blair and others in nearby houses.

A house owned by McJunkin & Sto- ,
! ver, in the East End, and occupied by J

Geo. Wonderly and family was also i
' struck during the same storm and a j

j window torn out. Mr. Wonderly and j
her baby were sitting near the window j
at the time, and their escape was con j
sidered miraculous. The house of Abm

Stock in same section was also struck

and set on fire, but Mr Stock extin-

guished the flame.
Scott Cruikshank's barn in Winfield

twp. was struck by lightning and de-
stroyed by fire during a storm, last

week. Everything was burned, and

the loss was heavy, with some insur

ance.
Wni. Ehrman's barn in Buffalo twp.,

was struck, Sunday, and was slightly

intnred.

ACCIDKXTiS.

Ed Mathers, aB. R. & P brakeman,

had his right hand crushed between the
bumpers, last week.

W. G. McLaughlin, ttie hotel keeper

of Parker, who was injured in a run-
away down the Morgan hill on Sunday

the 15th, died last Friday night.

A. Seifert of Washington twp. was
nearly smothered a few days ago, by a

load of hay which upset upon him

Dr. Atwell's automobile bumped Jos.
Bloom's bicycle at the crossing of
North and McKean Sts., and Bloom
was thrown off and bruised.

Lightning struck a ball park grand
stand in a western town, last Saturday,
and followed the wire netting, killing
five spectators and injuring several.

Raymond Dugan of Oakland twp fell
from a porch, last Friday, and broke
one of his arms.

Robert Henry Adams of Butler twp.

had an arm broken bv a fall in a field,

Tuesday.

A son of O. M Phillips of Butler had
some ribs broken, Tnesday, by a fall
from the hay-mow.

A freight wreck near Zelienople,
Tuesday morning, blocked all traffic for
some hours, and injured Frank Lester,
a brakeman, who was taken to the New
Castle hospital.

J, F. Niggell had a knee dislocated,

laat Saturday, by a fall down stairs.
A foreigner named Pap had both legs

cut off by an engine at Hallston, Tues-
day, and was brought to the hospital.
Ht died Tuesday evening.

Ed Shenley, the boy who was hurt at

the Car Works, Monday, was sent to his
home in Cleveland.

A sad accident happened at a well on
the Harbison farm in Forward twp ,
near Reibold, Monday evening While
Archibald Critchlow was working at
well, the elevator hook fell from its
place at the top of the derrick and
struck the side of his' head, tearing
away the scalp and fracturing the
sknll. He was taken home and was
not expected to live. He is a man of
about TO years and has a family.

Those Brass Ilends.

Ex-Governor Stone continues to be

funny regarding those heads on the
bronze doors of the new state capital,
and was lately quoted as follows:

"Then take the face which is suppos-
ed to rupresent Quay. Most certainly
it does not look like the late Senator,
but it does resemble the Siphinx. Then
there is the likeness of Plutarch. Even
a schoolboy would recognize it, but
Governor Pennypacker's friends have
laid claim to the honor The Governor
is strong-willed and I suppose old Plut-
arch will be among the 'also rftn.

"I toll you this is important. We
must be careful. A mistake now might
be unjust to the dead as well as the liv
ing.

"Then take the face which is said to
represent Senator Clark. Another er
ror. I know Clark personally. This is
either a likeness of Mephisto or ex Judge
Gordon. lam surprised that Philadel
phians should have gone wrong in this
instance.

"1 am g/ad I did not permij; myself to
be led astray Ly ti+a newspapers. Its a
very important duty wiiicu rpats upon
the commission and we will diactiakgi;
it properly if Andrew Carnegie has to
ASSEMBLE nil the art critics of the States
and the continent

"Then the mistake a« to Senator Pen
rose. Why, that's the Sultan of Sulii
and its one of the best likenesses the
Sultan ever posed for. How anyone
could mistake Penrose for that gay
blade lam unable to conceive. Anoth-
er instance of careless credulity on the
part of the public is the fact that a very
faithful likeness of Connt Boni Castel-
lane has been mistaken for T. Larry

dressers, will a'way Ha la mode?what-
ever that means?but *hj "Oinrnission
cannot take cognizance of the outward
frailties of mankind.

")»otne thoughtless person has assert
ed that Senator P. C. Knox's face is one
of the galaxy. f have examined its
photographic counterpart under u coin
ponnd microscope loaned me by a Hartje
expert

#

and find that the features are
those of Napoleon. See how easy it is
to make a mistake.

"Imight make other comparisons
For instance, the likeness said to be
Durham's is that of Henry Clay.. Pen-
nypacker should have recognized it in-
stantly. The alleged likeness of Archi-
tect Huston «ave me more trouble than
ttlj fhe rest and I have concluded it is a
'type,' tfce <,n/y one of the kind."

Niiuhe Htorli s

Win Shannon of Ell wood was bitten
on the hand by u copperhead, near
Muddyereek Falls, laat Thursday. He
killed the snake and then bound lit*
wrist with a shoe string, and then called
to his companion fishermen, one of
whom, fortunately, had some snake-
bite remedy in his pocket.

Thornton Batnbrldge, a farmer of
fffanklln twp., Beaver Co., missed two
tox tuttUxg from the kitchen where
they wore {refit
tburij l(H came across an bonge

wbioli bo killed Noticing that
the snake *2' wreatly swollen lie rut it
open and inoide were iLT*"'"sing pups
One was still alive, but died In a TJT*
minutes.

Suikes have a habit of hiding them
selves in shocks ofcorn or wheat, and
when a Jefferson itwp. pian put his
hand on a rattler, a few days ago, Le is
said to have juui|>ed backwards
feet

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

August deed., late of Clinton
township, 15 ijtier county, Pa., hav-
ing been grunted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves Indebted
to said estate will please make immedi-
ate payment and any having claims
against said estate will present themduly authenticated for settlement to

IJKNHV H. HALHTKAD. <., ,
JOHN B. CUNNINGHAM, F RH>

H-2M On Haxonburtt. Pa

EXECUTORS NOTICE i
Letters testamentary on the estate of 1

Kli Patterson, dee'd, late of Clay twp., [
lintler Co.. PA . having lieen grant |
ed the undersigned, all persons know Iing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment. '
and any having claims against said j
estate will present thein duly authenti-'
cat.ed for settlement to i

HAWAII J. PATTERSON, KX'X . :
U. F. D. Euclid. I'M.

\ ILAIMYL GICAIIAM, ATTY. ti * 1-0(1

I ~~t
Giis <wi<l Gasoline Engines <

All»l/.e» and W<*xl WorUlna Muclilbory, i*«w '
mid Huron<l IliiiKl. ' ,

ItlUiiOt) MAUHINJCKY lOMI'AJiVZ* Hfrou'l A venutt. i'lttsliUfK,I'II.

# f

BOOK ILLUMINATION.
An Early Example of Ihr Artistic

« ultnre of the Ancient*.

Tho underlying thought which has in-
spired illumination from its very be-
ginning is more interesting even than
the gorgeous pages which pass beyond
our in.wcr of appreciation and defy

| our comprehension. To the ancients
the rarest gems in all the world were

! the gems of thought. The book was '
, the tangible and visible expression of
i man's intellect, worthy of the noblest j

1 setting. Its covers might be made of j
tables of beaten gold Inlaid with pre- j
cious jewels, its words might be writ- ;
ten in minium of rare brilliancy '

brought from India or Spain or in j
Byzantine ink made from pure orien- ;
tal gold Uiion parchment soft as velvet
made from the skins of still born kids,
while ujiou tho ample margins could
be displayed miniatures and decora-
tions portraying the highest skill of tlie
great artists of the day.

The earliest example of illumination
is a papyrus in the Louvre in FarH?,
which contains paintings representing
funeral ceremonies executed in bright
colors, touched in its high lights with
penciled gold. Although we find fre-
quent mention of some poem written
in gold, of some magnificent volume or

codex of colored vellum or some col-
lection of miniatures or of some mag-

nificent gift lsjok decorated for prince
or church, yet this simple, imperfect
fragment at the Louvre is the sole
tangible evidence we have that so

obvious a form of artistic culture as

the art of illumination was known to
the long period of classical antiquity
or to the later luxuries of the iife of
Atlieas and Corinth, of I'ergamum and

Epiiesus. of Cyzlcuus or lthodes. Syra-

cuse <u? Tnrentun;. of Sybaris, of Pom-

peii and of Rome.
With the invention of printing the

demand for the il!\':;iiuator and the
scribe ix-cmue gradually Jess, and final-
ly by ilie end of the sixteenth century

iiluminatioi. ce.s-«ed to be an art. The
lciok as the developer of the people in

science and literature and in learning
geni r.:l!y had crowded out the book as

an object of art. It need not have
done thi.-. i .:h:ips, but as a matter of
fact it did. Boston Transcript.

EAGLES IN BATTLE.

The IlarliiKami SUIII of These Fleree
Itirds »f Prey.

Ornithologists are inclined to dis-
courage the idea that eagles are in the
habit df attacking large animals, but

a contest witnessed by au observer dis-
pels such a theory. The battle was

between :m eagle and a stag.

The bird singled out from a herd one

particular bucU. which it succeeded in
driving from the rest. It struck the
animal with it:; powerful wings, knock-
ed it down and finallykilled it. A still
more remarkable spectacle Is well au-
thenticated. An eagle attacked a
fawn iu the highlands of Scotland.
The cries of tin- little one were an-

swered liy its dam, which sprang upon
the eagle and struck it repeatedly with
lis forefeet. I'awn. deer and eagle

rolled down a declivity, the bird was
dislodged from its hold and the fawn
rescued.

Many traditions are extant as to the
carrying off of children by eagles. Tho
most recent case bearing close scru-
tiny is one which happened In South
Africa. A B »er farmer whose stock
had been harried by eagles lay in am-

btn'li fop the robbers and saw one of
them descend and carry off the five-
year old child or one or tho KntHr scrv-

. ants. He shot the birl, which, with
the child still clutched in its grip, fell

into a thorn bush. The bird was dead,
but the chilil WHS little hurt.

Two eagles will stalk a covert In
oucert. While one conceals itself the
other beats about the bushes with
great screaming, driving out Its quarry
for tin.» hidden eagle t i swoop down
upon. An even more insidious method
lias been obser\ed. An eagle seeing a

sheep on the edge of a precipice flew 1
at it, sere iming shrilly and with force-

ful beat of wing hurled it Into the val-

ley below, where it could devour it at
lis leisure. In the light of such rec-

, onls there Is good reason for believing

tho legend or the eagle dropping a tor-
I tolse on the bald head of .Kschylus,

the < Jreek poet, and so causing his
death.

II«»r

1 A Iloiifpli<iiicounty woman who wo*

| lil and found herself l» a trying posi-

tion explained her woe to a friend.
> "ion set. Ny daughter Harriet mar-*

i Med one of fh-o bomeypath doctors
and my daughter Kate un allypath. If

| ??all tJie bomeypath my allypath
son-in-law and Ills wife will get mad,

; un' if [ (Hl| my allypath son-in-law
then my homey path soiidit law an' his
wife will get mad. an' It I go ahead all'

? get well without either nf 'em then

r they'll both be mad, so I don't see but
? I've got to die outright."?Troy (Kan.)

| Chief.

Ki'hora.

I Every one Is familiar with the phe

oniiieiioM or echoes In a cave iu the
I'alitlieob Hie guide, by striking the

1 flap Or bis coat, hillties ft" noise equal to
* a twelve pound eannoh's report.' The

' Angularity Is noticed In a lesser do-

-3 gvec In file Mainiuoth cave in "Ken-
! lucky. In the cavo II( Smellln, near
* Viborg. Iu Finland, a rat ir dog thrown

In will inak': a tiling echo lasting

3 Home minutes,

A Mai urnI Wonder.

Teacher - What are marsupials? Boy
1 - Animals which have [touches In their

* Htornuclis. Teacher What do they
nave pouches for? Boy To crawl Into

\u25a0 lid conceal themselves In when they
ire piiii.ii'd Figaro.

r A person may not uierlf favor, as

M hat Is only tin- claim of dian, but he

J (.-an ievr demerit charity, for that Is

C the command of Hod. Sterile

Painting
lime

is bound to come around
once in a while. Even the
best paint will wear o/T in
time. But painting time will
come around least often if,
when you paint, you use

Beymer-Bauman
Pure White Lead

(Mnlo by tho Old Dutch I'roaml

[ mixed with Armstrong &

McKelvy Linseed Oil. It
is the accepted standard

j paint. Looks best, lasts 1
| longest, and costs least in

I the long run.
Send for free booklet, beautifully H- 1

luiirutcd. Valuable to any one who
would preserve and beautify bU '

property at the Icait outlay.

!
NATIONALLEAD H OIL CO. ofPA.
Sacood Nat'llHaok Rid*.. fttUbartfli. Pa. .

For sale by all first cjau dealers. 1

DEATHS.

SEI DEL--At Vallev Camp, July 11.
1906, Miss Bertha Seidel. She was

buried at Zelienople.
JfAVA? At her home iu Butler. July

20, 1906, Mrs. Mary, widow of John
Nava. formerly of Milliards, aged fix
years.
Mrs. Xava's death was caused by ,

pneumonia, aud she was sick for bnt a

few days.
, MEASLE?At her home in Lancaster '
! twp.. July 15, 1906, Mrs. Measle, wid-

ow of Michael Measle, dee'd, aged 83
| years.
; MASON?At the County Home. July

19, 1906, Manuel Mason, an aged man.
He was bnried at Sandy Lake.

ARNOLD?JuIy 20, 1906, infant daugh-
daughter of Aljihonse Arnold of But-

! ler.
? TEETS?At the home of his daughter.

Mrs. J. G. Christfield, in Butler, July
20, 1906, Wm. Teets, aged 60 years.

DOLAN?At Mannington. W. Va .July
20, 1906, Anthony Dolan, aged 60

years.
Mr. Dolan's death was caused bv par-

alysis. His body arrived in Butler.
Saturday, and was interred, Sunday, in
Calvary Cemetery. He is survived by
his wife and four children, one of whom
is David A Dolan of Butler.
SHUMAM?At Caney, Kan.. July 16.

1906, of heart failure, Mrs E. J.. wife
of Lieut. E. J. Shuman. formerly of
Cooperstown.
Mrs. Shuman leaves her husband and

two children to mourn her loss.
CAMPBELL?At her home in Butler.

July 22, 1906, Mrs. Mary Ann, wife
of Wm. H. Campbell,in her -17th year.
Her death A\as caused by a stroke of

apoplexy. She is survived by her
husband and tonr daughters.
KEMPER July 2:>, 1906, infant daugh-

ter of Edward Kemper of Butler.
MOORE?At her home in North Wash-

ington. July 22 1906, Mrs. Jane
Bower, widow of Rainey Moore, aged
7M years.
She is survived by one sou, S. E.

Moore, of North Washington, and four
daughters
BYRNE?JuIy 22. 19C6, infant son of

T. L. Byrne of Neville Island.
SNYDER?At Boquet. Pa.. July 22,

1906, David L Snjder, father of Rev
H. Snyder of Bntler, aged 72 years.

OERNER?At his heme in Butler, July
28, 1906, Philip A. Gerner, aged 50
years.

CAPPALARI?At his home on Plank-
road street, this place, Friday morn-
ing July 20, 1906, Mr. James Cap-
palari, ai;ed 40 years.
Mr. Cappalari came from near the

city of Venice in the north of Italy,
some years ago, and lived with or near
his friend Mr. Louis Solari on Plank-
road tit. He was a stone mason bv
trade and a very skillful workman. The
dust arising from work upon stone is
said to have settled upon his lungs and
he died of what is known as stone con-
sumption. During his illness of the
past year or so he had the sympathy of
all who knew or saw him, and hopes of
his recovery were entertained until the
last. He leaves a wife aud four small
children who will have the sympathy
of all their neighbors. He was buried
by the Odd Fellows of this place on
Monday last.

Obituary.

The remains of Sallie Chatham, wife
of P. S. Jardiu, of Pittsburg were in
terred in Bear Creek cemetery, Monday.

Dr. Geo. W. Atherton. President of
the State College, near Bellefonte,
Centre Co., died at his home there,
Tuesday, aged 69 years. He had served
as President of that institution for 24
years.

A. B Richmond, a criminal lawyer of
prominence died at his home in Meade
ville, last week. He was 81 years old
and retired from practice a few years
ago after being retained in about 5000
criminal cases, more than 100 of were
homicide cases.

Charles Henry, who was taken from
West Winfield to the Kittanning Gener-
al Hospital, died at that institution
from appendicitis The deceased was
a carpenter by trade and resided at
Irondale, Ohio. He was 30 years old
and nArried. The remains were taken
to Irondale for burial.

Russell Sage died suddenly at his
country home, "Cedarcroft," Long Is-
land, last Sunday. The immediate
cause of death was heart failure from a
complication of diseases and incident to
old age. The veteran financier would
have celebrated his ninetieth birthday
on August 4. At noon he was seized
with a sinking spell and collapsed, fall-
ing into unconsciousness abont two
hours before his death. He was born
in the village of Verona, N. Y., and
began life as a grocer's clerk.

"M. 'jfy 'M 'jf )K y W-

j "The Nixon" j
I Butler's Newest j

AND

| Best Hotel, j
$ Beautifully appointed in every I

detail. Equipped with every a
* known modern convenience. 125 #

£ rooms single or ensuite, with X
5 or without bath. Cuisine and j
* service oft he highest standard *
* Private dining room* ifiyening J
j Dinner, Orchestra and Roof t
* Gar<len. Locution very centre *

iof
business distrlnt. I(a ten $2.00 W

to si|.so per day, American plan x
Luncheon, 50 cents; Evening *

Dinner, 75 cents.

4 Mif- '\u25a0 ?
' ¥ X-H--*? uk- k lis WM >M J/ in ii..i. \u25a0« vi> -j*

4- *- T e /j n- ff? "?

Cam bridge Springs, I'll.

HOTEL KELLY,
Cambridge 'Sprin>.i, ia . de'ightfnliy
located.'s minute#froto city,.' out
side rooms. Farm supplies produced

? from own garden. Obests have free
use of private springs. Carriages to
and from city at any time. Hates to

sl4 per week
A- A. KKM.V, Prop, j

Financial Statement
Of Concord township School District,
for i-he fi.y-ai year ending June Ist, 1906
Slnt« appropriation for tlin v.-iir criil-

IriK .lone, linn; #1175 I.*.Money borrowed. 4(io nilI roin Colleetor. Including Ihxcm ofall k lihlm . . "4111 i'm'i>h)<-aeliley School. ~

, tI'rorii (diinly Tr' iisur< r. for nnvuii-dI.'hkNsliii'i* Ijihlreport... 55

Total receipts fiit.M
OlrerUirs itltendbitf Institute t:> II
V ILCfI/tiiltoil. k ' l/lKent Ing. repairing, etc |i ' 41
I eHelmrs' wagv» ;r;m
ANIONNL PAID TEIICLICM FOR ATTENDINGili«sin tiisnl tiMichfrt' inhllf ti . 7h mi

t**t I.» £OS ooNiippllcM.olhArthan tcixt
lnrlii'llntf maps. ©u* :u

mi. I and coutliiKeiic|.<H SWI ll'.i
I '-i-h <if ( oi., K».", 11. and TreiiH., m ii
Salary of Secretury mi
liebt and Interest paid 8411 111other expense* .',17,1

Total expenditure* »Tial 7.1
II Mill HCIIUCIb.

jtulldliigand fiirnloliItii; houses. n.'s 77Kentlng. repulrlng, etc 114 ;il
Teacher V wiiki-h

... .no imi
Amount paid leactier* for allcndliiKtin- ;i 11 *llll,lteacher**' liiHtltiite Jn imi
Hchool test Imiolih Imi II
SCHOOL mi PPLLES, OTHERS THAN TEXT

Ikh,kn, INCLUDING MAPS, ETC. 7 M
*l*l Icoatlnmewi , m

t-.ntrance examinations r» lie

Total expenditures . « 71!) «
Amount due district from NL! source . KM ?£,

Total resource*. ss i",
ANIONNL DUE TREASURER I KI7 00Amount due on uuscUlcd hills tnn on

Total liabilities 00
I LAHLLLT LI S INEXCESS OR RESOURCES * MS X.

W. II Kt UN 1 I? I II < IIKISI IK, \ Auditors.
I'. IC WIl'K, (

?. . j
- "I, - , .?

... 1 \u25a0 1

; it. 4J/ , i»« t

County Commissioners
Sale of Real Estate

The undersigned County Commissioners of t
Butler County. I'a~ wille\pcv.e at public sale
in the hallway of the Court House in the 1
Borough of Butler. Pennsylvania, on

Wednesday. August 15,1906
, at 1:30 p. m. all the ritflit. title. Interest and j

! i-laim of said County of Butler, of. In and to
! the following tracts of land:
' No. I. 275 acres situate in Allegheny twp...

! >. A. Campbell owner or reputed owrer sold
I to County Commissioners by D. L. K.inkin. '
former County Treasurer. June 13. 1902.
Bounded north by lands of Alfred llullinKs.
Bounded east by lands of M. S. Adams.
Bounded south by lands of Alsworth heirs.
Bounded west by lands of Adams et al.

Total tax. interest and costs,

No. 2. Lot situate In Clearfield twp.,
Michael Kerr heirs owners or reputed own-
ers. sold to County Commissioners by D. L.
Kankin former County Treasurer, June 9,
1902.
Bounded north by lands of Fred McGee.
Hounded east by William McGee.
Bounded south by lands of Fred Mctiee.
Bounded west by lands of Fred Meliee.

Total tax, interest and costs $12.36.
No. :i. House and lot situate in Cherry

twp.. Christiana McConnel owner or reputed
owner, sold to County Commissioners by I>.
L. Kankin, County Treasurer. June 11, lite.
Bounded nortli by lands ofl>r. lveister.
Bounded east by lands of Bovard Bros.
Bounded south by lands of public road.
Bounded west by lands of Dr. lveister.

Total tax. Interest and costs 522.50.

No. 1 One lot in Forward twp.. Bishop
i'heland owner or reputed owner, sold to
County Commissioners bv D, L. Kankin,
County Treasurer, June 9. 1002.
Bounded north by lands of Margaret Kreiss.
Bounded east by lands of Margaret Kreiss.
Bounded south by lands of C. Gelbach.
Bounded wesi by lands of public road.

Total tax, interest and costs fW.93.
No. 5. Two lots situate in Jackson twp.,

W. E. Hendrlckson owner or reputed owner,
sold to County Commissioners by I). L.
Kankin. County Treasurer. June 11. 1900.
being lots Nos. 4JO and 421, Zellenople Exten-
sion plan of lots.

Total tax. Interest and costs i15.67.
No. (i. Five acres situate in Jackson twp..

Henry Gross owner or reputed owner, sold to
County Commissioners by I). L. Kankin,
County Treasurer. June 11. 1900.
Bounded north by Evans City road.
Bounded east by Winters Millroad.
Bounded sooth by lands of M. Wilson.
Bounded west by lands of Geo. KnaufT.

Total tax. interest and costs $19.15.

No. T. One lot situate in Jackson twp.-
Geo. Byers owner or reputed owner, sold to
County Commissioners by 1), L. Kankin.
County Treasurer. June 11th, 1900. being

lot No. 071 Hazel St.. Zellenople extension
plan of lots.

Total tax, Interest and costs J20.K6.
No. 8. One lot situate In Jackson twp.,

Esther Young owner or reputed owner, sold
to County Commissioners by l» L. Kankin,
Count v Treasurer. June 11, 1900. Being lot
No. :.'ll Ziegler St.. Zellenople plan of lots.

Total tax Interest and costs i2o.Hfl.
No. 9. House and lot situate in Jackson

twp., T. I>. Mellon owner or reputed owner,
sola to County Commissioners by D. L.
Kankin. County Treasurer, June 11, 1900.
Being lot No. 23, McKlm St.. Zellenople ex-
tension plan of lots.

Total tax. Interest and costs 530.37,
No. 10. Forts-three acres situate in Lan-

caster twp., Beigeley heirs owners or reput-
\u25a0 ei owners, sold to County Commissioners by

D. L. Kankin. County Treasurer. June 11,
1900.
Bounded north by lands of Conrad Miller.
Bounded east by lands of Catherine Neely.
By un<le<l south by lands of Fred Miller.
Bounded west by lands of John Miller.

Total tax. interest and costs Wu.oo.
No. 11. Three acres situate In Parker twp.,

Albert l'rugh owner or reputed owner, sold
to the County Commissioners by D. L.
Kankin. County Treasurer. June 9, 1902.
Bounded north by lands of Campbell & Co.
Bounded south by lands of J. Sf. Cooper.
Bounded west by lands of Bredin.

Total tax, Interest and costs $10.31.
No. 12. Fourteen acres situate in Wash-

ing! mi iwp.. A ri'libar Mining Company, sold
to Couniy Commissioners by D. L. Kankin.
County Treasurer. June 11. 1000.
Bounded north by lands of .Sarah Jamison.
Bounded east by lands of Harah Jamison.
Bounded south by lands of A. I). Gillespie.
Bounded west by lands of Sarah Jamison.

Total tax. Interest and costs $33.12.
No. 13 beventy-flvo acres situate In

Washington twp., J. H. 1". Campbell, owner
or reputed owner, sold to County Commis-
sioners by I>. L, Kankin, County Treasurer,
June 9, 1002.
Bounded north by lands of Austin Meals.
Bounded east by laddsof W. C.Thompson,
Bounded south by lands of K.O. & A.L. Hhlra.
Bounded west, by lands of Susan Hllllard.

Total tax, Interest and costs $54.05. '

W 11*1.1 AH SEIHF.HT.
N. S. GltflSNMAii,
(J. K. EAHLEf.

Attest: County Commissioners.Koii't K. Grossman, Clerk.
July 25, 1908.

! BRIDGE VIEW HOTEL,

Mosgrove-On-The-Allegheny.
I

An Ideal Summer Resort
I

1 for rest or pleasure.

| Situated on a beautiful slope

at the intersection of the B. R.
I

. & P. and P. R. Rs.

A modern hotel, running

| water all through the house,

good boating and fishing, Elec-

| trie Launches for pleasure

parties.

Most beautiful scenery, table

very best, home cooking.

Terms reasonable.

H B. Mc.KINNEY, Prop.

See tfce Sign directly
opposite the

Old Pontoltice

Theodore Vogeley, K|
Real Eatate and
Insurance Agency,

23H S. Main St 13
Butler. Pa. I \u25a0

If you have property I
to sell, trade, or rent . 1
or, want to buy or In
rent call, write or
uhene me. BJB

list Mailed Upon Application

j Gibson's Livery
(old May 4 Kennedy stand)

\ First-class horses ana rigs

Excellent boarding accom-
modations.

Good clean waiting room, and

Open day ancj night.
)

? 212 S. Main St. )

) New Drug Store s
S Now Open, r

) All our drugs and uied- f
S Icines new, fresh and :lean. r
C Our prescriptions are y
? compounded by two regis- \

) tered pharmacists, Messrs i
SR. C. Kerr and J. A. r
C Webef /

? Handsomest soda foun- n
) tain and best fruit syrups I

S In city. r
( Full line of Toilet Artl- /

? cles and choice Perfumes, n
) Finest Cigars. I
S Try us and be convinced. ?

\Kerr 8 Brown, (

< 212 S. Main St., )
? Arlington Hotel 7
) Building. >

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PHYSICIANS,

DR. L. R HAZLETT.
106 W. Diamond St.. Butler

North side of Court House.
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat work, a

specialty.

C. 50yfcE,{K. D.
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Eye, Ear Nose and Throat.
OFFICE HOURS?O to 10 a. m., 1 to :<

p. in., 7toßp. m. Sunday by appoint-
ment.
121 E. Cunningham Street, Butler, Pa

BOTH PHONES.

OSTEOPATHY.

DR. G. F. PURVIS,
OSTEOPATH.

Chronic diseases a specialty.
Consultation and examination free.
Office hours 9 to 12: l.:t0 to 5.
Rooms 208-9, Odd Fellows Temple.
People's Phone 509.

DR. JULIA E. FOSTER,
R J. C. FOSTER,

OSTEOPATHS.
Consultation and examination free.
Office hours?9 to 12 A. M., 2to 5 P.

M., daily except Sunday. Evening by
appointment.

Office?Stein Block, Rooms 9-10,
Butler. Pa. People's Phone 478.

DENTISTS.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON,
PROSTHETIC DENTIST.

Teeth extracted absolutely painless.
Take Vitalized Air or Nitrons Oxide.
All work satisfactory.

127-4 S. Main St., BUTLER, PA.

DR. FORD H. HAYES.
DENTIST.

Graduate of Dental Department,
University of Pennsylvania.

Office?Room 206 Odd Fellows Bldg

DR J. WILBERT McKEE,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Office over Leighner's Jewelry store,
Butler, Pa

Peoples Telephone 505,
A specialty made of gold filling*, gold

crown and bridye work.

DR. H. A. MCCANDLESS,
DENTIST.

Office in Butler County National Bank
Buildin?, 2nd floor.

DR. M. D. KOTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DENTIST
Office at No 114 B. Jefferson St., over

G. W. Miller's arocerv

ATTORNEYS.

COULTER & BAKER.
ATTORNEYS AT Uw.

Office in new Odd Fellows building

HH. GOUCHER,
? ATTORNEY At LAW.

Office on Main St., over Reed's.

JD. McJUNKIN,
? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office in Reiber building, cornei Main
and E. Cunningham Sts, Entrance on
Main street.

JB. BREDIN,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Officeon Main St. near Court Hous«

RP. SCOTT
? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office in Bntler County Natioral
Bank building.

AT.SCOTT,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. But-
ler, Pa.

WC. FINDLEY,
? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. AND

PENSION ATTORNEY.
Office on South side of Diamond,

Butler, Pa.

n P. L. McQUISTION,
V. CIVILENGINEER AND SURVEYOR

Office with Coulter Baker. Odd
Feljows Bnjldipg.

JOHN W. COULTER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office on Diamond, Butler, Pa.
Special attention given to collections

and business matters.

EH. NEGLEY
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In the Negley Bnilding, We<t
Diamond

LP. WALKER,
. NOTARY PUBLIC,

BUTLER,
Office with Berkimer, thd'Undertaker

Zuver Studio
Has added a full line of

amateur Photo Supplies, Cam-
eras, Films, Dry Plates, De-
velopers, Printing out and de-
veloping papers.

:

Anti-Trust Goods
At about one half what

you haye bepn paying.

Quality
Guaranteed

As good Ifnot better than
the Yrutft goodd'.

ZUVER STUDIO
213 S. Main St Butler

LOOK AT THE LABEL
Panted on your paper, (or on the
wrapper in whiph it comes,) for

a brief but exact statement of

your subscription account. The

date to which you have paid is
clearly given. If it is 11 past date
a remittance is in order, and isre .

spectfully solicited, Remember
the subscription price, fl.oo a

year In advance or (1.00 at end of
year.

W. C. NEGLEY,

Butler, Pfciiim.

MTlfthe date is not changed wtkhin
thm wvtiks write anfl atfk why.

W S. & E. WICK.,

DKAI.KKH IN

IIOUKI> and Worked 1 umbrr of *llKinds
I loom, Himli and Mouldings
Oil Wei I Ulr» a Hpnclalty.

(Jffli-nand Yard
K OuunluKliani mid Monro* Wis

n«>r w»»t I'ann Impol,
*rTf\u25a0 v»A

Wfcy Bf B*I4? Whinyou ran buy a bottlx of
llnlilil\u25a0?>.<! IC<? 111.-.IV" foi ~ I'lili wlilrliU

Knarantrml to kill mlrroln\ euro iKuium, of
allkind» iiud dandruff In IU tiny* and grow
linlrnn !'p«r''"ill of llnld Iliads or inotixy

nifiiiidt'd. it Ualao an excellent lialr tonic
mid vliiorulor, an<l I* abaolutvly liariulmm.
Oall ur aildren* <n Wanliltiiftun ivonuil
Allegheny. Pa-

JULY CLEARANCE
AND

BARGAIN SALE
NOW GOING ON.

Twice a year we have a general clearance and
bargaian sale. Shrewd buyers wait for our
sales and profit thereby. No other sale
matches this one in value giving.

Take advantage of this opportunity to get
genuine bargains in

SIkKS, GOODS,
WASH GOODS, WHITE GOODS,

bINGNS, WAISTS,
and all kinds of desirable merchandise.

Do not miss this sale. It will pay you to buy
for future needs.

SALE FOR CASH ONLY.

L. Stein & Son,
108 N MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA

X RUGS, ? I
sm .ip'-o eg

jgi: J CARPETS.I
Cviv jV The new fa " Patterns are hereto

g| and the assortment Is larse. Ax-11;
s|g minsters Wiltons, Body Brussels £
[J J and Wool Ingrains.

U Brussels Rugs Axminster Rugs
58 Tapestry Bniß.«els, bost rjnality Pretty parlor pattern- in rich I.J
yvy in medallion or set patterns. A floral effects Medalli nou ter*

rng that will wear for years. light green grounds.

§[ Price $22. Price $24.50. jg

1 Brussels Carpet Axminster Carpets jg
Rich new floral pattern* for tli

'

y~-f
Best < ina 1ity t»f Brussels in new parlor «>r geometrical designs for

«§3 patterns, also in florals. One the livill., r,.0 ,? A filie , ,rp .. fe;
£of »*Bt carpet valnes made. fiiat will dv, service.

Price sl,lO. Price 51.40.

jSjr jl|

1 Alfred A. Campbell!!

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD I
SIXTEEN DAY EXCURSIONS TO

Atlantic City, Cape May
Wildwood, 1 folly eneh

Ocean Citv. t>e« Isle L'itv, Avnlon
NEW JKHSKY

Reliobotli, Del. Ocean Cil\
, Md

If) 1111(1 :tO, I!MMI.
Train luaves liutlcr at 0:l/» A. >1 . connecting with

SPECIAL TRAIN OF I'AltLOltCAItS \M> COACHUS
LKAVINOI'ITTSIIUKO AT K;."» A M.

$lO Koiiiki Trip >M- ltouml Trip
Tickets ft'xxl only In rotckei Tickets ihkhl only in I'.irlor aa> ?I sleeping < i -

In connection with proper I'ullmau tickets I
I'UOPOKTIONATE KATES KR<>M OTHF.K STATIONS.

Tickets pood for passage on Sixy'iul Train and If- lined i.n>. Tim irnri. ' n In. J
I'lttabarK at 4 Ail 1». M. and s.Ki I'. M.. and their conn, tions. Slop* will In tj
made l>v Special Train for mi'iiliordlulnif car rvlivwill t«- provided.

For atop-over privileges and full li.formatlon consul! nearest Ticket A#rnt
W. \V. ATTEUbUUV .1. It. WOOI» UE<». VV HtiVl)

t.eneral Manager IWegftt TralHc Maat(«r tieneral l'ai-.en*<?r Agec i I

|| A WORD ABOUT PRICES.
Because our atock is full ami complete rk-li in fiimttnre of

Scund excellence yon must not think our prices must lie high, on tin .-.in
rary onr priceH are at low water mark. (o)

m *m"mU

(3) A 1.1. tiltAI>I.H. I>lniii(triM in talili .H.. .y tlnl 1 I (w
/TV __

l»;»r»l tvootl. fr »f. ... tillyO/ A\MINSTIOK. I»inin- |, ,m ch.iti** ,n », /ImX I AilNTH\ i. I:I SHELH. V
Vg/ < uo\* N mci -i 1. -' i;:

\u2713Jv ami IN(#KANS. fr tn ?" ?? ? . v -i »ij. Nr

HI <» s irlioariN. Mritots ami
Vc Of tillkinds, froui tbc small door 111111 l ( lom*C>
10) mlw to tiui room nUed riiffH I,vj
* I'rlccaof r-»"ii si/< «l riiK'>

from $IO.O»> U|». *»iiI ,r. ir«'l:i ? "*? ? [I. I^l%

1 Patterson Bros. I
FURNITURE OF QUALITY,
to IQ£J M Hffnin Cor. Main

Co. 100 N. Iflaill Mifflin St.|-

Trv) The CITIZeN
|

FOR

,JOl3 WORK
Do YtARS'

TRADE
OCCIONS

R 'TT' I COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anrone lordtni ? ikfltrh and <l*rrliiH»mDI»;

fjui« hlr WKHirUln otii opinion fr«?« wh«ih« mi
Irivmilloti la protmbljr nM«* < oninmnlr*
tlona \u25a0lriof \y oonfldrill Inl. Handbook « I)I'mlml*
?rut tfldral *|r««n«<? for urui* |mlrtiif«.

I'ni«*(i« M lukoii tiiroturh Munii A < ritcolvf
tprrUtl tvttisr. Without « linrtfo. lu 1 1»«

Scientific American.
A tmndtoniflf ||).i»trAt«d wrrfcl? Mnrmt nr.
filiationor ivif?ctttitlflf* Journal. Tvrma, 9 m
yp.tr . fmr months. 91. Hold I jrallnrwudrnlna.

MUNN & Co. 30,8 o- New York
Branch Ufltw. S» V Bt_ WMMMIOU I>. a

H< I <7»ti « t t Mit « i H» M

Old Dr.THEEL.b 2/ Norfh Siitl) St.

QW
»*?*« |»r®.|fc**

.
llrrkaibur** IW U

tI«« HI?I Catwa. W««B iNkiHli, . #

I ?»«, iMwn. \u25a0.!*«. ?»,.

M.4,«#*W, ftUi.b*. | W| V«*k*»i '
Vtfar.tlik. I -»r|i A tlriMll

-M I. ,*j-, W- ffc- M.I, kr 4..M A««n
in IarrU« '*-"?j gurl illrl.f art fi j ewere »»%-

11? Hill*A lliwk ItHlk rifa»r< ri«i( lilt V la«>|rt mtr ii

Irtilwrnl. » » 1.l lr**tnM*l,*< Irtrmf, » . i ... , fc,*,

| C>l* Ik| ??' i ? \u25a0 lltl ... . lat

i .-uwJxr^.- J*u^WUw i ii i| 11 mm

v\ M WAr,KI:H ClfA A MI I *f,v>»

WALKER A McELVAIN,

M) 7 Bntlrr Coiiuty National Hunk ?

ItEAI. ESTATE
INfL'HAM'K

oil. i-iiitriin i».-
l.itA>*

MuTH l-IIOMKa


